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RAMBLER D J3 LIGHTED. SITUATION IN THE SOUTH. PERSONAL PO INTERS.
Bank,Guuni Savings

.'

Hears an Able Lecture and a Captiva-
ting Recitation.

Farmers Quarantined and Cannot
Sell their Cotton Fever Uelleyed to
be Worse than Deported, j

Mr. J Hi Mason is in the city
for a few days -

Capt. J ' M Odell has gone to
Bessemer City. V

Mb Editor last CONCORD N. C.
evening, it wrt-m- y oleasare to drop ... . .1

CAPITAL STOCK, 50,C0aMiss Margaret Fisher, of Mt.
found the chapel crowded, and was leans and ?ther tiouthern citlea Pleasant, was in the city today. We are now readv for cosiness at

our new banking office in the Propst
bunding. Your account is respect
fully solicited, and we promise yon
careful and courteous attention and
every facility consistent with sound

told that Frof. Ladwig would lec us oi tne layer ana its effect upon Mr. George W Means is at
ore before tne Atbauenm Oinb of the people. home after a trip op the Western

the college By the kindness of the He said that the farmers with roadv
Tv '

Mr. Turner has returned to
students I got a seat and remained cotton and produce are quarantined Mooresville, after spending several
to hear the Professor. His subject from the town and citiy and could days in the city.
was, "Books, When to Read, How to not offer anything for sale. The Messrs. W R Odell and A B

I Dan King. ..

Deposits from 25 cents np takersThese . j v
AT WOOD SUSPENDERS in our

Read and What to Read." He sur-- inhabitants of the towns infected Young are spending the afternoon
nRgsed himself, and if he did not wuu V0tnat in Charlotte. ?

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
are wondtrful things for comfort. Interest paid on savings and time.

thA bovs with a desire to I : Mrs. Withers, of Savannah, Ga.,inspire man? in8tances for necessities usuaU ; w t m 0a t t t No- - matter what your position, deposits.
. m ... - i" tuo RUCB ut ouu uio. V VJ.

store their minds with useful know) CU see us and see our burglarstanding erect, bending forward,ly furnished by the far mars. , . Odell for several days. proof safe with time lock.edge by close attention reading, it He said that it is his belief --that I Miss Ola Hamilton arrived in (twisting over to the right or to the DIRECTORS
was not his fault. --

Dismissing his hearers with the the fever scourag it . great deai XJ eveniDS after an ex- - left, these Atwoods neier pull, nor WUANNON, LAWSOl? j. fo:l
- tended visit to relatives and friends . . .

- J DR R. s. YOUNu o.w.swiNK,
worse man picvurcu US la ia t Tin nnv a flnd (IhAr ottn. maw, uut uubi. jum uuhuubuh, JJMU.U. WAUSWUH'IH.lr. "read whenever von want

iK. D. W. FLOWS
hnt be aura that von want to"! telegraphic dispatches. The fever, Miss Alice 8ims bas returned hfaT eW and comfortable. Well,

we ail repaired to, the Phila'aihian ne says, is spreading and the people from a yMt at Harris-- the price is reasonable enough, only D. FATON, ,AgJ
Hall, where Miss Gertrude Sieber, are becoming more alarmed than JJnfed hw he andwilL "snend 2 and 35c. But if you have only martin BOGER, U. I: WOODHOUSE

Vice President Tellerthe accomplished teacher of elocu- - ever before ' Ueveral days in the city. j 25 cents to spend for --Suspenders

tion in Mont Amcena Female Bem- i- , T'"" ' Miss Lallah Hill has returned hnd Nect Tift together why, its
nary, of Mt. Pleasant, N. 6.; recited Dtn'1 TotoaeIrfriwSr : ' from a delightful visit of Several easy enough. Just get a pair c f our
--Franz' to the and I Elastic Susders with drawerSong, delight i( J0U want V quit tobacco us- - Lxid
greas eauaiauiiua 01. uo an. ice nog easuy aou wiovw, w luouo Lexington H delegation to the I puus lor iuc ana one 01; our 100.
breathless silence, which was almost I f strong, maggetio, Salisbury race; Bows or Ties and you are well

Nobth Carolina. ) la Office Clarfe- -painful because unusual, ; tapokel;"- -
make8eak "M Mitchell who has been dressed andcomf or table. Oababbus CotJNTY ) Superior Court.now wen tne renuiuon was enjoyea hnen strobgMany gain ten pounds VTp Then while you are m just look .Notice is hereby given of fihoff of

articles of incorporation of "Theana appreciatea. Ueing heartily m ten days, uver uu,wu curea. r-- V- Chariouendm. at our Uoncord Telephone Company." Thea
10-CEN- T SOCKS names of the incorporators are N Fshe uy o-ip-- iao irom your owo - . t ....topplauded, gave us something amea Py MrV rayseur and herwho will guarantee a cure,

augh about m "That Q.d SweeU BooBet-an-
d

maiied free, I ttle eon. Xorke. LD Coltrane, W H Lilly.Tan and Black. . Colors guaranteed. j0hnP Allison and W C Houston!heart of Mine." To be frank, the! Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi--
Just like you have been piying 15o land e?" otners as tney may assocr

writer has heard quite a number uf Icago or New York - aw mm bucui, huvkh biie principalfor. I nlace fjf husinASR ia in ClrmonrA "NT.LLY CANDY,persons recite, but Miss Sieber sur
You will be surprised at the 9-- .and !ts A?enera purpose 'and

good quality. L eraJ. telephone business , within the
passes them all. - Dr. Miller is to be .

neior- -

congratulated in securing so accom. Au eugased girl may feel awfully

plishedan instructor in elocution, sure of every thine, but she doesn t
and if she can hut impart some of eat many onions lill after she gets

State of North Carolina; tat theCantlOn CC retZer CO. duration of the comoratinn in thirty
we got it

BY EXPRESS TO-DA- Y. years ; the capital stock is &1.50O

-P-- Jon ot Jot SraSSSAnother Fresfi-Suppl- y of that;her gifts to her pupils, parents will married. ..

After a girl has once decided that 6 dozen Bicjc'e hats. yDrop in and 1 of S50.00 eacb.
0. & F. Oo. ' ;PV -- . 1897.get one.

have made no mistake in sending
their daughters to Mont Amceaa.

1 Rambler.
J tias j. ijiBSON. :

o20) Clerk Superior Court.

she wont have a man if he asks her,
she will never forgive him for not
asking her.

No man ever reapected a girl

IV

Mrs. Duval's Fattier Dead. Furniture and Horses.News was received this (Friday) . .... . 1 . . 1 1 I
h ma MMftm m ansa nap ivihh - Him mm av av w m. - l - . .

mnrnlncr nnnrtnnr? oofK nf UJUliU ,W uo uug .. f rJ 1 1 Y Some Horses Can be bOUgHt for 5 OtHerS WlU COSt 100. anv difference. Sft
JTt temper. withFnrniture. Ours is ihe Standard, We get more for our goods. Why? It costaMr. J iid Uorco, father of Mrs. L D CJrirt J6 CmJtl more t0 make them, tney ate Detter they last, theyf give satisfaction, Insiinng- -

Duval, at his home in Augusta, Ga. When a rich girl's hair looks like ClVlll OH II til comfort. Customers see these points and are willing to buy a good horse. We
it is said to " i have just bought, two car loads of uurniture each from 12,000 to ,15.000Mr. Burch was 89 years of age and streaked molassescandy, GROCERS. pounds. Does this mean anything? Why of conrsefwhln freight rates oi small

hie death was due to old age. The be of the color of. spun gold, shipments are as high as $2,49 per hundred pounds. We wish to please oar cua- -

O' ' tomers, therefore we carry all grades of furniture. Hat racks from 10c. to 5 00news was a great shock to Mrs. Down at the bottom of every wo7 we "Blind" nodr.. 7 8 qq t0 25 00. Bockers frem 40c. 75c, 1 00, 1 25, 2 00, to 10 00. . Parlor suiti
Duval, who is in very feeble health, man's prayer is a reminder to the . They were a pair of "smooth arti-- Silk and Plush from 15 00, 20 00, 25 00, 35 00 to 50 00. Ward Robes 500,700

Mr7R L Duval, Mrs. Fred Swink jd that he knows she has to put rto tise a expiession. 0 om
ann Mrs oflnraa nnTfti will it i- -u u.. u.k twx kJaIa 8 50, 12.u0, 18,00 20 00, 25.00, 65-0-

0 to 100, Over 2000 chaira. w.Bw iiuul iiuiiiuu a ubu nvivuwllu BU luUvU uoj vwm.jk? I frOID. 4.00 oOC. 7oC 1.00 TO 10.00, 12,00.for Ananstatoniaht to h nrMflnt v J I 'l?Saw A Via' Af1an? eaahnorirl Extension tablesn D jr- - 1 r. x . rrusBi 1 w ,vr r, 3.00, 5.00, 7.00, 8.00 to 25. We do not sav we will sell vonthe funeral of Mr. B arch. ana tney. Knew ineir Dusmess , . . , --

RenailflA 'n f whv harra tVlA
Y.110W jaci, PrferentatiTe. thoronehlv. One of. them was X ir rriZ' II "ir: r.BaebLlen's Armea naire.

The Best Salve in the world for G?rd aamBt Yellow Jao blindnot blind in reality, but L mile in L59i but we mean business, i. e. to sell froods and
Outs, Bruiser Sores, Ulcers, Salt keeping tne system tnorougniy that the game. a "heap of 'em.'? We do our own work, therefore we dis.Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe clean and free Jfrom germ breeding "Can't you give us a lift, par count all bills. Store open from 6.30 a. m. to 8.30 p. m.
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all matter. Cascarets Candy XJathartio ner?" Was tha way he came at me. V Yours respectfully.
Pils nr Tift riav ronni.orf. Tf ia JLKSMAy IIOJIIIO Ml Vl(good Tor the price of . "two," butguaranteed to give statisfaction' or cpntagion digeae germs.

P. S. : The Undertaking Department is under the careartner" .had; been up against thatmoney reiunuea. rnce zo cenfa par
m. T"ft attiya

than fic and managementof Mr. W L Bell; Calls promptly attended
itnrA. Messrs Lowe & Dick, who have : J h ,jt uAto day or nisjht. XUU1B xeeptJULiuiiy,. 1 .11111 III HIIIIL11D1 uilv uni Liini iiau

been handling an extensive line of I i 5sAiiii.L i i.il elJ. Harris & Gorun up against; tqis same pair,KMtyMceaiemnw Foot.-- - I- - ert; MlUriJlwUlC 1U1 EUiuo muiO) u.fu bwih
Master Lester Mnrr, the 10-ye- ar- ont transferred their entire fur-ol- d

boy of Mr. and Mrs. George M nitnre business to Bell, Harris & Co.
Murr, happened to a serious acci- - The deal had been on for seteral
dent today. While playing on the days and was finally closed Thurs OneiWantingtoAny

Now, helping the blind is a
weakness with me, but, I do kick on
a couple of husky individuals en-- d

)avc ring to give me the "double
cross." "

; r
; Watch for tl e h, citizens of Con-

cord. ; s

graded school grounds, he stepped I day night Make any kind ofon a rusty needly, an inch long.
which ran into his foot jam up to w;o1rtor,fl nnnMr 1,0. . Moral: Wnen, you help the blind
4.1 I "ItiA fevtmi lia anKiali Ma--s Feye. IKp nsed for over fiftv vears bv M?.".THUI.V'.U' FOR A gjy SHOULDlCALIONiUSl

We'haye Wheels for boys and girls. J

We will have another lot of thoseWestfieId's;in a tew

The little fellow suffered excrua millions of mothers for their child-- r' Yciatincr nain for a little while .Wil Ikmi wMf, with rW - t roOKiyn, JN. ec.l,ly7.
I have usedMr. R L Keesler arrived on thelo- - Tf Annthps the n.hiM --nfto. Messrs JfilyvUros:

ecne with a nair of twep7fTfl withlvii oiioira ail nain nna f?n1 Ely's Cream Balm a number of years
I - I blia KUUIDl Ul M T W f tM.u. TT U V. 1ri.M a - .1 and find it woTks like a charm. Itwhich the needle was drawn. days. The'demand is'sojgreattliat wejean notjkeep them in

stock all fehe time. Remember the price of these wheels,
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by

has cured me of the most obstinate
case of cold in the head m less than
48 hours from the time I felt thedruggists in every part of the world,

Twenty-fi- ye cents a bottle. Be sure cold coming on. 1 would hot be

and ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth without it. Kespeotf nlly yours,
338 Hart St. Pbed'k, Fbies.

has been reduced to

$60.00 to $45.00
We also give; you your preference Jas 'tojhandle bartr

saddle and pedalsj. Nowjisyour opportunity you , want a

ing Syrupand take no other kind

Yellow Jack Killed.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic kills

Yellow Jack wherever they find him.
No one who takes Cascarets regular
ly and systematically is in danger
from the dreadfnl disease. Cas
carets kill Yellow fever germs in the
bowels and prevent new ones from
breeding. 10c, 25c. and 50c. all

Cream Balm is kept by all drug
Mr. George Dry has quit the beef gut. Trial size 10c. Full size 50.

wheel at a low price
business and will lave in a few We mail it. :

weeks for Norfolk, Va., where he 'ELY BROTHERS,
will engage in other business dart . 56 Warren St, -

lin r tha winter months. 1 "NTew-Vnr-
V ntv Yorke Wadsworth Couruggjsta.

t- - i w,


